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- SAM LOUIS

fergoct visiti"? St. will find this a
valiiuhle guide.

niTDEJJ fc'wiLSo:, tmporuia aniTM
1 1 sK.tarera e aawetwire I,...,..... l."'.::".rlr.r?i

' MIMrtM, kifui, lisni-a- ami l.rldle luattt-- r.

vni .'ft Irm, haiie, ae., No. II W. efs'.a At.

TMUUCA'tf TlOT lit Geo." Wcon Vine,
ja. pet. aaals hraml Ru. t no above house If trltvatea
In eulatneae ,iert if llie city, tielna In the Inime.
dials vicinity of tle prim-lea- liiilMiieaa rptaMihmt!l.
An rnroLLAR uXtt Erh Ha ?f g aCLLR?
vJ Ko. e. Fourth HA W. II. IhHrnnf will tmnlah
tVteV.jr flntenee liemierreotre IHteneaai for one dollar. Ulve
.Ira a trial. H guarantees siitWB-,lr- i or no charge.

Kf011I'01UUMrWlK.'lr.l fc Ketafl.
' V WIMoi fc ajcllowrll, No. N. Main St. Orreela, Oil

eaolha, Miia rw ..'.amtijre, omm and BUambnal
fnrUhn cnraWtwrf nnl Mrtmrm of IIKB (wx4
stm, fiama.h ami enitirlrtvre-- J citi'tams, lie.

fA HRf A G OtAfi'UF ACTC Rt' RSk UEaL- -
v en. omm (lamp It Co., No. 41 Third Ht. wcomi-- n

o th late A Ibert Joan. ofTre I manufacture lor lhe
in,ens M St. Inula end vlctnlt j to tlielr entire eelislac-to- o,

eerrutea of ever neacri4l4, lu the eunatroeitoa
f wU-- will! lilt best of materials, taste ami durability

will eepeelnilT e ciiUnd. fbey I'.are alwers on kau4
a chutee a.srtmM of nrw and woi fc.

G"linc7TOUT5Tio. ill NTMiun St., dealer
bntlnfi, mbtxT bolUnfif

tutitia kon, atram parktnc, arrerti wire, nilll atonra mill
BKKa, anlll jpindK, mm acrfwi, riiUUim acrwa, dam
aaUfwi, lrr prr,f , (irltt jnllld, aie.

THARriiSliOLMES. Cricler Bakery fac
V tor;, No. 106 !. ht. Mlct brrad, Boalnn, fieria,
otr, Wat-- T, Wlaa and Bupar cracasra, eoiitanlln

hanj, ma of the beat aiaUtlaia, and warrant a ana
tlor artlrlo.
T'rrt0VljiAl.l. CO., Wuhiiifrlon Foun--

drr, llnalna and MarhlD Manufactory, cor. of Second
and Morula SU- -, Mauufactnrrra of Slram enflnra and
fjotlera, B.W and ffrht 1U marhlnory, bttlldlnf oaallmta,
Urd WUlea, armri, fie. Wool cardllif narnlna and

ararrantrd to lv atllnfactlon. J'UU tor Janea
fcwtta ai Oo., Bupwior Marnlna. C'aila.

JCLATllTKo. HO in itreet, Currier unS
of leathof, Tannfra OU and abocmo- -

kn ndln. Or.tri pniBtly atttndt'd to.

1LTTV ItiflTMAWhofraale dealer In Wood- -
n wmwni GrooffKa. CommlrJtoo k rorwai.

M Kanaaiil. Ko. 1UH Leraa.

" Uiilnt,,bH. MarjiTi antl i'herry, Mainirftetiiren of
tStctun enciurs. Hill njcMuer St.n boiler ml ibw
Itm work tor, uoks mwi coTr-- lobsocu. oil aud lulll

SViTlXWELlT (Succenor to S.' Hurley)'.
rah, elirmll o)l, ur aico-h- ol

wrl ta Nu. 63 onye Pt.t Sinn OoUlfin barrel.
jnUASS fc CO., Iinportera nJ tleulert in Pi

it Fortn, theft nuulct Mmlt-a- l luitrutiviitt, w4
MutvaC mrrx'tifiKiu, PhiUi4it Mwtc. ISo 1U9 'gurih
irt, erncr t lcul ttrtiet.

in NX; SLA NO O'EiiGtOSTPI
dry Ko-- M V Srcwta tvt.f brc. Koraan k Cherry

M nnfaclurrr. of l'a(te pnruMr tnw .ullU ainl hrM pv
, Clturkc portnM oufiibtned irrltMlltc ami belting mill,

1hrcfJi.es luarbluf rn hbrltcrni tlorMj cwtltiisi m
tnlll marhlacry ut every dcfH:riptltn.

bH, M'twurl atift Vtrplnla IMol. Dalm In hitlM,
loatber, Prrnrh at Wtlladelphla patent leath
r TntMra otlt ivfHl ahofnuikrrt (.natiiya, lit lilshtat

market privn fiild In cash or lihlii.
tjOaNKS At- CilliO, Imnoi tei and dealer- - in

rardlng Mervrmnti, No. ISi) Sfwnrl ni.f llcrchtnta How

NEWVYOHK MUSIC SI)ftBrH'TpShei
Mirkel at., Aitent fur Klw. HI ark, N.T.

For ikm mI4 of Mimical lUHlruinnita mtid luerrtiaiKilie of
very deccrlptkMi, Whlekle at S. T. pricva, retail at leaa

4hau can be bottyht went of the tuowitaliu. BlUtard and
baa pin ball a, ate. futrtU'tt V dutrt.la Hlan Mclodl-M- a.

Win. Hall It am! (ireen h Clirlatophera Piano
Furtaa. QUI billiard ball turned, roiuml aixl remlfrot aa
fodwi aa near. Miwirnj Inaimmgnia rwlpfJ at nbort not Ira

BEARirainiOS7PirDip Mdnufictory, 12t
at. I.lft, forca and

haln pumi!, Uitilna and deep etl pnmi4 Tiarranted,
eoda, bter Urd oil, and air inni;a I.lgliivntng roda on
aii Improved plan, thoaa wlablnt roda would do well to

before purrliiiilng elewhere.
IfCASTTUrY'S, BdTkery, No. 08 Conmiercittl

at., In ilie rear of McAllister at Co., Boat ftore, AUo
Bo. 174 South Fourth at., Manufacturer of Pilot bread,
angar aoda, Boatoti, batter and water cracker, lie Or
aWa j aj thunah the ierain waa neQZ2t
TaTTrnil MIKSOUKI SEED STORE, No. 4
A f Konk Vain at., (op at aire). Garden, farm and flow--r

djeeda Uanicn tout, AKrkultural linplcmcnu, fruit
aiaaa of all kind, shrubbery, green boute plant, Dutch
hiiibona Bower rout Vo.

LOVIH ROS RAILING MANUFAC-toc- y,

McMurrar fc Pawlcy, Cht anut, bet. 9th and 10th
U., Manufactura all klnda of wrought and caat Iron,

plain and ornamental ralltnff, Hank, Jail, and aWredoora,
vok aafea. Ore aud rogue proof vault, and In fact every
thing lo ttie building line which can be formed of lroa,

rTXTlRiXGETvIANt;il'ACTtTltER3,PaIlon it
Vwmaia jfo. a aa m, it at.
Slur Ma.

tcra of Wuiea, Liiiior
ana Clean, Sanlnirn, swra I'll, w, M rr lit., i :.l,att, aui WlulaaW alrali r lu l..ii-ul- ll.,iir, So. I'm.trcrtbtwe,'n Lln mihI &ii.tnl trvfts.

WTTT-OUr- s A"GH 1 C ULT L' It A LiThoiiTr
aiaVmlKlure. fl.ANT fc AI.IMlli KV, l,.irali' kRctaU Uralcri lu Atncnlliiral an. I Horticultural aimla,aoott, aad iiucliin. hinrryk fc t'o'i bift rswf rs i)irrU-srs- ,
aeparalorr, mills, fcc. Uii?ru'i i;ia giiu ci -.

Jars, pump clisln Willi ,Uxk anU Ixlurn, ks. Vsjniit.va
Catal.u funiUlinl jt j,alj aiu.lirauu. ciuer alacvt (;rwii ilrctc.
LTjWAKlJTiOVLI:

lar U.llsr Manutactorr, JUlu t., brt. I'.irr fc tlnrrvTabu fruru In tu 1 inch ill., Uuller and Shout Iruti auri
af arery dvacrlptutu maiK to ortiiT, ott tliu kluirl.Kt iw.iceaM raaonalua tnnw. A large uiplr of auuutl hand
Uitlrra if try dfti'rlp'tm alwsys on han't.
ITLCHMiNN & UALXUL;iinporlci.s of Cl.i- -

aa, blavamt Ear ll.cn n', louHint clawm, t.il le
Garaiau kllvrr and llrllanula rr, m,r !,,,.lran.lulM, clock, pf all kinds, jee, W'holtaals anO Ko- -

Ke. Narth Main street, bet. alark, l awl Oticnuu
CilGN OV THE GOLDEN ANViLTtt'ui.' D.

Wood fc Co., Importers and di alc-- In nanlr.irr,
aprlofs, asln, and Ore proof safes. t'o.2l tlalu

eorurr of Cheanut st.
t'ENT i lLLLElt, Wholuale and liJuTl
11 dra'art In Italian aiHl Amerliaii Marble, nsla slal4,
labia topi, sUuhmuhhis, Uanbs, fcc, of tvery variety andK. la 8.rniid at., iwuilm X. ..( p. (Wlie.
I'HA'S Afi HAMSUN, Maniitacliircro7iii.rii

Oaa, chemical oil, and alculiol, l.pot N. 3d Utciut tt.
AiOEL & McSiIEKRy,""tV7ij"ier"nmirn,rauTtl
' Iron workers, North Malu St., o .polite the o:d Kmin.

dry. .team-bo- and diftlllery a'ork of every .

Hotel cooklnf itrvea, wla fotmtalns, cojiikt kettles, fcc, W
Manufactured at Uie short ft notice.
M 1L BAiLEY, Wliuieaale confectioner, bc- -

aond St., ear. of Fine, 8t. Louis, Mo. CAtitisntly i;ii
and of kit owu niaaulacture, a larss and sleul,d aasort.

tnent of steam refined plain and fsney candy, p.aui aud
anadlcated kneuitea, syrups made to order.

ROAD WAV FOUNDRY, KinKsl:iTid k Cud-d- y

having bought the above vurkt. formerly rarrled Ia by KlUKsland fc l.ivhtner, are preimreil to 'uiaks at
ahort notice, all sisea uf Steam engines, boiler, fhiHt lnn
work, mill machinery, Parkers fc Johnsons th u wa-
ter wheels, oil, tobacco, aud hydrauliu presses, Iruu and
traaa castings, fc t.

JC. WiXSON, Marble Warehouse, NoT05
s avenue. Marble niamels and grate,

gaonuaaenta, tombs, labia tops, oonnters, fce., ptcr of as
far Is, whit, aand, lima and marble dust, plastering
fcalrjllre brlcka. fcc, SvC.

rrmfr trmnciL, imMmtt 0t BU, .,,4ru apparatua la all lu branches. No. ail Maina.n Qua mskers1 materlsls Wholesale and Retail.
CTEKEOTVPE FOUNMYTTLlOlTiirTXj;
f n'Pwbllcau alley, abore Main it. bet. ljcmt t)n.a. Books, pauipUleu, flruggliU labels, patent medicine
mietlona, fcc. Stereotyping end Jobblni:, llnisbo.1 lu in afast style. Wood fc meul cuts taken ual to orlgblal.

fiT. LWlS CHAIR MANUFAT0UY7.IWl Eerea, No. IVoiteaiud St., bet. Vina and Wash.Inftoti avenue, where can be found all kinds of wood seatafaalre ef tit. lamia maunfactary. eteambuata, hotels andaountry Baerchanu would so well w call before purchaw
aing etaewaeea.

XT Phohiiix iirewery, PitubuiT,
fMsfarsuiers and dealers In Ala and Porter,all, Hope, fca. Depot Ko. 81 Commercial at. Customeracan depend an having a supply at all aeasoui of the year.

, iJJ," avaui 1U Bud It to UieU advautana tu glia i

rtifilC, RENFREW t C6.,Eale Foundry!'' nn and Kiddle ale. Manufacturers of Bceaiu tu.
angina aud nilll maehlnery, Jaea portable Saw luills. a

'' '" "org of all kinds.

g. Ii"J"""nsaper hanging. .,ul unnolsu-r- goods.

. bltlkls. wr v N.J.IHU, window tne

gAMUELX: JAMES. No. 65 Maln"itreet,
T dealer la Cbitha, eaaslnaerea, tweaon, aatin Ihe

aw, enttonailra. linens. flanueUu Tainaa. trim i.Also Keniucajr aod oieubenvula Jeaua, fcc, dlrea troai
as

tne factories.

7JH iTEsTcTtTTEtj, Ilorlon fc Macy, N'o.'SS
Fifla SU MauufaUurera of Coal fc fancy parlor g rales,

i and Iron nunieia of every deaoripUoa luat can be foauaIn UeKasiern clues.
CT. Iiuis SCALE Al A Nl-- A cTOrtYTC!

aMidon, Me. necond at., bet. Olive aud flue. toManufacturer! all kinds of scale, fcc
JJARDEN, GRASS fc'PLOWElTSEEBSZ.

'red. W. Kant, Beedsmao, No. 193 fourUl at., bet.Iaaklln ae. aud ajorgsn at. A general assortment of Xtne beat ganbwinn, raruilug, and horticultural bls. Gar. a"" Cataloguca, furnished gratia to Oueltad applicants.
U JIOLESALE CANDV MATTUFXcToW,
a.0" uff,'lbc Market at., Conaumiy on We

nang a Urge aud freali aMoniaent of plain aid feucy can. willattae, whtci, for toK:K., Quality and variety, caoox Le Maul.urn as id, sadara tu any aiuonil promplly filled, car.
. fniiy faacka, aud ealivared wtuun tu city without ea. line

tra anarge.

' T Mw PrPr'' 'oprind rorn for loll, or IJ- - Will girt cash for all ihe shelled coin, deliy. w'leie,wd ' my Mill in KwuibaJ.

CHARLES fl. MARTIN. WM. R. MAKTIN.

Martin & Brother,
. xjo JLJ-- a rs&m etf st Louis

MAMMOTH STOCK OP

Great induccmenla to Cush nnd Prompt Men.

CLO'nUNG!
At lovrr pricci limn ever before oflcrcd.

WV. Inve day commence-- ! opthinj; our inna
FALL STOCK I In! we have been receiving Hit

past mow In ai.U we will t'otitimle lo receie regular
Ihrotiphotit 111 ea i. Tina Fall W' feel f..ly cn.l'l
drill ol citinc our liiends ami cuslomera full faliUo- -

lion, ai we luva tt(d our utinoai endeavor in llie
inanuliClnriPf' of our hall Mock, and we are confident
it canot be excelled by any.

fr You will p'eoso call ai.d examine Tor yourselves.
13" Motlo Li'lfe 'Mlc.and tinall firofitj.

MARTIN & BKOTIiER,
No. 113 Dioa.Uay 1 No. lit Main street,

New Yoik. J I 81. l.ouii.
aeVIv

U0NDERLY . lUMSOM, Manufa'cturWr
( Cop par, Un, and ibeat Iron work, auch aa oupper

ptm for Btoamboau and dlaUllerlea, breeching at cbim- -
beya, aoda fountaina, copper kettle, well av clatern pump

Ko, U atatn at., cor. of Cherry. Manufacture and
keep oonatantly on hand, premium Steamboat and liute
rooktiif atorea, tin wnre alwaya on hand.

C1 G. an J dealer in lj
klnda of leather and ihot Qadinga, Ko 4 Baoond al.tperween Oltre and Pine,

ESfmXcXVENEIt, Wholesale dealeri
Id fancy and ataple grocer lea, wooden tt willow ware

Ko MSeaitrti afffdjitH, Mnroa Uouae.
and Whole- -'

aaJe dealer in llan.wra fc- Ouiiei. Ko. fiG Kali. it.

a Lap) k One UroCcrtes, provltofi, Tcae, pnre Wtuea
foreign aud doaieatlc llqnora, aud all other art tin apper-
taining to the buatnea of a grocer, S W. cor. Main and
Market at., eppoelta U.e old Markt, one auara from Um
Steamboat 1D1 ng.

rHUGlTES k, CO., WholenaU deaturi in
BooU, Hoe, It all klmla of ahoe leather, to Idaln at.

FAOlERXAVEBEIl, PuMlilTert of Mutie
Musical Instrument. K.

M V&urth atreet All ordra aupplled at short not lee, aad
tt tba Kiwtet yiiea. Mvary artlcla warranted

ltb:iIQrAL.
look ron tiif sinv op tup.

GAITER BOOT MAKERS,
ON THK COnXFR OP MAI AND HILL

STJILKTS, AT THK PUILILVG FORMKRLY
UwCtJPJKD BY THE POST OFFICII

THE UNDERSIGNED Imvi eslRMbhedltr.m. themselves in the cilv of Hannibal, in V V'
the above businegs. and aie prepared to lurniHli

ctistcmera w ith ev ry aiticle in iheir line at the shoilesl
notice. Of Ladies', Mines', and Childiens', wear ol
all descriptions, inailcto orli r, at St. L;uu prices. We
li ve on hand ai this time a good supply of Ladiea'
Gaiters aud half Gaiters, also a I oilier Taney colored
hoes worn by the Ladies all colored woik which

we can fell al reduced prices, both Indies' and Misses'.
We also have a good stork of colored shoes, which

we can sell very low. Children's shoe, will be kept on
hand and made lo order al all limct.

We inviie all persuns visiting the cily, as well as our
own citizens to call on us, as we assure them we will
fumUli all tork in our lineal

ST. LOUIS PRICES.
Cenllemeii'a wear, made to order. Boolg and Shoes
both Hue and coarse, aud will mend al I rips or bursts

out.
MADDEN fc CO.

Hannibal. Mo., July 8. 1H32. marlR-C-

DENTAL CARD.
IMPROVEMENT II ARTISTIC DENTISTRY.
O. GRANVILLE SAMUEL, M. D. D. D. .,

DESIRES to inloim the citizens of Hannibal and
rencraliy that he has lecentlv nurchased

a late and valuable improvement in the dental art,
which enables him to insert plain teeth lu a style supe-
rior to any in northern Missouri, (he being Ihe only den- -

1st in in is section wno is in possession ol said mi
trovcircnt.)

Dr. S. will rrnaratitec his pla'e teeth to surpass in
htaulxi, durability and tisefulluess, those of any oilier
ticiitisi in (fits fitiiuii ai icuti, and to De equal to any
el'ewliere.

Dr. S. is confnlont, with his superior fueililies in Ihe
way of instruments, and appmalus, with the
advaniu' es a medical education, and a thorough and
coriccl knowledee of mkciianical dentistry, thai he
is nener piepareu io practice ueuiai succes-t'il-- y

upon CORRECT and SCIENTIFIC I'HINCI PL KS.
than one whose qualifications consist only o f a super-
ficial ktiowledgcof llie inediaiiicdl branches ol Ihe sci-

ence.
All opeialions. neiformed Tvi'h creat care, with the

least possible pain. Nerves destroyed as usual, and
particular attention civen to the dentition of children.
aud all diseases ol the mouth caicftilly treated and at.
lended lo.

N. B. Dr. S. keeps cnnitantly on hand a supply of
ihe best looth powdeis, for whitening and ratstuviNG
Ihe teeth.

UKKICK: Over J. P. Richards' hardware store.
inarll'52-ly- . ,

WILLIAM COHEN,

ATCII3I A KEIl AM) JEWELER.

Main street, Hannibal. Mo.
rpHE subscriber lias permanently loculed in this city
JL. aud is always pivpaied to repair watches, broken

the most workmanlike manner, ami on
lie mosiiesouauie terms. He has n ow ou hand, and

distantly leceiving fiesh supplies of the finest and
most fashionable Jewelry, Walclies, ('locks, c, fioiu
Ilia best importing houses iu the east. His stock is
iinsui passed by any other house in the city, and lliose
who giveltim a call will be satisfied willi his bargains;

u oners ureal iiiiiucemenis 10 purchasers.
The citizens uf Mnion aud Ralls counties are re

specllully inviled tc give me a cull. Stoie on Main
street, opposite llie "Grt at Western ''dij

Just teceited in addition to his foiiner stuck, a siiii
ply of Ear Rings', Pius, Ice. AUo a very line lot of
.let Ear Rings, new st) le. Smith's New York Gold
I'ens wai ranted- - -- a very fine article. Oct iil.
riONWETS.- - Gains; or! fast and for sale unusually

low by apzty uoli ins fc iirkeo

BRADY HOUSE.
C1APT. A. S. ROBARDS, formerly of

Slate of Keuti eky, having taken
the Brnily House in lh Cily of llutiuibal,
Mo., for a tenn of years, would respect .!il.'i'i3
fully solicit a liberal share ol Public na'r,,,. ... e. He
would not make any rxtraordiiiary pinmisfg, but he
ninir. ,u ...riiinici inn nuuir, ua lo maife it deserve

pa'roi:gc w iiti n n nopes it will receive. Having
general acquaintance Ihlougli this ami the'adioii inif

" ...e...o ,i, .uiiillllllUCailUg suchmfoimtlltn to tiateleia as tliey may il. ,i,p, Hannibal
nriiijj in Funn einiiaicaiiuu, iur a larj;e portion of

iravei to anil iroin uie couiilry bordering on the
niissniiri itiver.

tt" He will at all times be prepared loacenmmn i
ttavelcrs with horses, can iuees and wa.m. .e

means iof conveyance to any distant point. '
April 71b, IK2. (api8-tf- )

CALICOES.
CALICOES of all colors aud deseripl ions, for sale

faprvl COLLINS fc BREED.

mi tii tic Dick's New family Grocery,
on Market street0

fPHEY take this method of inhuming the r.luens
vf Hannibal and vicinity, that Ihev have onened

now family gioceiy a'oie on Market street, iimnedi-utcl- y

nonh of Hie maiitel house, where tliey intend
keeping all kinds of Groceries suite I lo the reluil trade.

siil ml keeping on hand all kindt of maiketim. and
be pleased to see our friends at any time when they
au thing in our line. We have, auti will ronti.

lo keep Fn ah Meats on hand during the winter
season. As we have the best opportunity ol purcha-
sing Fowls, Vegetables, he., it will be lo every man'
interest lo call aim examine, before purchasing elso.

as we will have everything that can be ob-
tained at the market house dming Ihe day.

MOV fl Csilllli WICK.

A--

HANNIBAL JOURNAL,.SEPTEMBER 23, 1852.

SADDLES, niUDLES, HAUNESS,
. liOOTS AND SHOES.
I A M in very narroty room, next doorJlo Krillinr;hin' Urui store, but woultl

!ay lo my nnmeroii ctntomeia, aud f lie commmuty
Ifenernlir, tlmt 1 have enough room for their admittance,
ar.a soulu l- - pleaviie in ahnwir.e them any work In
my line. I have on hand alarge siocU or S ADPl.KS.
BKIDI.f S, Caniape and Wogm II A R N KSS, of every
ilcrriiliin ; auto. SHOK.3 and HOOTS ol the veiy
best k ti d i ai:d.m rclalis lo prirr, I will ll a low
a nnc t ailiclej have ever been fold in Ihe cily ol Il,m-niha- l.

My woikm-- n are ol the very beit kind. ia

are particularly rrquetlml to call aud ni in
oidrr Hial they may j'uliie lor llii then, if lliey
leave with ul nuiciiaine, I fliall be deceived. Tomy
CUtitoinrM Reneially I ta'te Una tri 'lliod of returning
my mnat inrere tlMiiVa lor the liberal palronBga I hey
have heretnfoie given me.

jela- -l JONATHAN CORF..

D. T. CARD S
Carriage Manufactory

A ND Ueportilorv, M I hird street, be! ween Olive,
J.Y and I'm., hat on haud.an.l mak.fiR and icceiv- -

ine very extensive atock of rainnijes, ccmiii
coachea. Kockatviyv barouches, bTniric-s- , rps; jeraeyt.
Calif.ir ii, S.uila I'e and Salt i.k. wuna; .u o
which will be aold on most reasonable lei m. Call
andiee. iny27 0mrD' D I r,A;D

6i Third stiect, St. I.oms, Mo

GINGHAKIS.
VFine lot of Ginghnms for ?a'e on reasonable tein;

by COLLINS &. BKKKJD.

tTc. TWICIIELL & CO.,
rORWARDlKO ADD rilMMISSIO.t HOUSE,

New Orleuns.

Jrio. w. TwicHKi.t.. os. MouRince.
TWICIIELL & MOG RIDGE,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING HOUSE,
Coiner Commercial and I'm Sheets.,

SAIHT LOUISA

WILt prompl'y ailetnl lo all consignments, and
make liberal cusli advances.

ty Orders for piiichasiiijj will be p tomp ly filled ftt

the lowest possible prices.
REFERENCES.

Geo. Collier, SI. Louis. K.llisic Motion. Cinci.iiiati
I'nce It RaColi, do. Slradcrji Gonuiin, do.
i luirleirs, Hlowfc Co., do. Host-- If p'rer. do.
( houlesn & Voile. do. Splinter Ai Whileman. do.
H. V. Kcucomb 4 Bio., W. Jj. Heynulds, .oui-i-

Louisville. vnie.
T. C. Twiehell tj Co., New Orleans. (I'eb35lf)

- NEW COCK STOVES!!

A r" si - e :JT

l -- V; V Ysj2zv- ( t

TJERSONS wishing to buy Stoves, should give us a
--a. can. aim evauime our neiv faiierus ol

"Charter Oak" Coolt Stoves.
Having secured Ihe Agency of lliein for this city. This
Move possesses ail vaul.iL'e over common Moves, in
thickness of the flate. and iinpiovement in the Draft.
it is given up ny all Move ueateis, und inaiiulucliiicis,
lo be '.he best Pattern lor a desceiidn g Hue, of any
Stove Now made East or We-- t.

tf Call and cauiinc lor yoiir-ielf- .

CARTER V. iiRYAN.

"PRIZE PREMIUM'1 COOK STOVES!
tj-- Al the M'. LOUIS STOVE STORE.

Main street. 2 doors Noilh of " Biady House."
(aprH-l- f) CASTER W BRYAN.

HEAD THIS,
We, the undersigned, having the St Loni;

Stoves manufactured by G. V. Killey, of M. Louis
and sold by Caiter V. Biyan, at H iiniibal, Mn.,takt
plensme in recommending then, to lliaapuhlic , its snpe
rior in point of draft, durability, economy, conveni
ence and ease of regulation, to any stoves wuif h w
have ever used :

John I. Ellet, T. R. Si'lincs,
Geo. C. Foster, John B. ChcslcVi
Dr.L.T. Britlintrliam, Win. EiMy,
Chas. W. Mills, Cyrus Walters,
Henry Utterback, T. R. S pencer,
Wrrr. Hawkias, Geo. A. Sliorlridpre,
A. Ingraliain, Blooininirtoii, Mo.
TIiok. Cover.!-!- !, J.C.On,
R. Gtinter, I). W. White,
Jesse AV ritrlit, John McGlanrrlilin,
W. F. Kcrcheval, Ilirn.in Blanchard,
AVin. Logan, Doctor N. Nelson,
Israel Johnson, B. K. I'nytsn,
John Fagnn, John L. AluttllCWS,
Washington Movers, AV. R. Davis.
ii. itrcL'tiing, J. Armstronir,
W. L. Ltacy, Warren Finley,
J. B. I lay den, J. C. Henderson,
H. P. Ciregory, Wm. Massy,
Oliver Terrill, A. Greenlee,
James Emison, John B. Lewis,
E. Tnielt, Levi Barkley,
T. Ballard, E. Leonard,
I. Tufts, Hooper Mitchell,

John Short,
Daniel Ford, C3 J. Mostly.
A. M. lluskins.
St. Louis stove store! -- Carter W. Eryan,

Move dealer, sheet iron waiter, rilmipi am il Ii anil
tinner, two doors noilh of Brady House, Hannibal.
Mo., trllsat wholesale and retail, Stoves and Tin Waie,
at St. Louis prices.

I invite particular attention to the Prize Preminn
Cook slove, which has given universal salisfaeiion to
all who have used it,. I wananl all my sloves foi
twelve inonlhs, and if any of the plates bieak during
lhat tune, I furnish new ones free of chaige.

As I remaining permanently in this place,
Hie public ate nal'ii iu taking my guarantee for Ihe good
pei loimance of the stoves kept by me.

All my sloves are manufactured of Missouri Moun-
tain Iron, ut.d for goodnesg 0f metal and beauty ol.... .ps.i i ..i"jr eatci any sioves made in lue Western
couuir, .

TIN AND COITER WARE.
I nave constant iv on huml. a annnlv r TIV

WARE.lo which i riaiticului lir invite the ntlcnl innp .i ... . . . . :i,i iiierouniry i.i,ie,as the quality of my waie, and
uie prices, shall be such as lo induce Ihein to call on
uie again.

Gve me a call, if vnu nl m... n,l I tvill .1.,
i...... . i '.. -
ocsi iu lenuei tuilaui'llon.

janlStf CARTER W. BRYAN.
II FURY 110 UN IE, APPLBaml PEACH BRAN-V.-
OIKS, for sale bv

J"'y 8 J. A. INSLEE fc CO.
rjLKACHEI) and brown muslins of all kinds of

i.necl.s, llaniie.g, tweeds, cassmets and jeans, al
y1y ConiN't fc Bat: r. d's.

hinTFs.
SHERRY, PORT. MADEIRA and SWEET

Wines of supenor quality, lor salu by
y J. A. INSLEE fc C O.

-

V . a

?
TO THE LADIES

.v M'.iic i Mj.i it;
"tTrK would call the particular attention of the la- -

V dtes to our itock or fine

3&c,s and Fine Gaiter?.
Patlier superior to any in the inaikct, bouu'lit ot the
maniil'nrtiir rs, and warinnted fjood. AUo a fine stock
ol' Muir, and Viclorine, Ileal Tlirea.l Kd;lii;', "d a
aplendnl o?oi tinoiit of Uibbon all wool Ie I.aine.a.
very rich and tieaulilul. AUo a afileiulid lot ol' Klnck

Ficnred Watered bilk, whic'i t will ell very clienp.
novI3y COLLINS $ BHKICIt.

.Yew Brick Livery

1ST AB LE
II A S H I II A r, Iff o.,

gj b 0f tlle Jijack HorsC Und Buggy!
rt. a. tr..vi r,vvekw . ""'""'irP IH-- . a bate Ii.nshcl llie Irnt.t pail ut 'In It

a . , i,r r .. .,, , , .
pli'ied. Ibrv ill b" tble lo ncf 'irii iiimlfi Si I l

iuites. I his -- triMi hoitir; i'f t r . r,ii-- ill is ini! m

al 'n rinK Dm .t;,iU h.. , . v it i'!o. cive inon
i r i ' ii '' 'ii ' - It:.-- ; it'll annulled with

Currii'ri. Hai ls and Buggirf,
nr.d

Good, Gcntlo, Saddle and Harness
wv t: s t: s .

VI irb will be fuiiiMie-- on the tdinrtrit notice, and at
Ihe lowest possible prn-"- " The public are assured that
at no stable in Nonlierii Miesnuri, enn they be bellei
accoittmotlaleil with every diameter of conveyance nec-
essary for travel or pleasure.

Horses fed by the day, verk,'month or year.
A good Hueriry Horse Upt expit-s-- (or htiiiler
All we ask it a call I com llie citizens ertravclinr

public.
N. H. Near lo this stable is a coach maker and black-

smith simp.
(ieiillemeti stopping at any of (he hotels will plear

ortler Iheir hor rs to our stable, w hore every utteutiot
will bp given them,

Gcitllemeii having fjood horses to sell, will do well tc

Kite na call, astliey will find it eteatlv to their advan
tage, as in case we don't buy we will aid in ti in i i p

piiichasris. ocdOtl
Look out for the sign of the

Mack Horse nnd TJnp:?v!
A. B. WEBB,
N. V. KUNKEL.

lJLAt'KLacc Veils, French Worked Collars and
U Capes, a very larire lot, telling awful cheap at

api2Jy COLLINS & BREED'S.

n 1VT TVT in ft Y f. T T1 ... fu u ii ii ji n 1 t fi l it, u w i
OTE Y ?l . II A H'KIXS' 8 T O II E

II A N N I B AL, M O.

BKANDIES.
rpHE SUBSCRIBERS are now rrceivirir the fol- -

X lowing superior brands, which Ihev offer lo dealers
auti oiueis at as low prices as lliey can be Had in tlie
Male: 'Olard, Dnpity &. Co.," " Pinet, Castillou,"

A. seigncllc," v Bouvct Jetitie," dc.
je.M-- tf J J. A. I NSLEE fc Co.

JOHN BROOKS,
(Successor (o K. T. Man,) Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in
FURNISHING AND FANCY GOODS,

No. 6 Market street. SI. Louis, Mo.
T7TEPS constantly on hand a full slock of Gold ami
J.V Silver Fringes and Laeet, Millinery Goods, fcc.
Imported Perfumeiy. Hair Brushes, Ladies Toilet Arti-fle-

and every variety of goods usually kept at a
Triuiiiiiig Sloie. '

ugo-3i- n

LEMON SYRUP, of superior quality, fur sale by
J. A. INSLEE fc CO.

The Cheapest ever Offered
FOR. RAI.E

J. T. ltAYBURN.
"f T'E are selling our goods oil at such prices as will

V enable persons wauling goods to buy mnic goods
for less money than was ever done before in Hannibal.
Our Mock of goods is complete in

ALMOST EVERY VARIETY
common to uses and wants of every person. All we
want is a call to convince the people of lliese facts. 1

puirhase my goods for cash, and al very low lates,
which will enable me to

SIILL VERY CHE.ir.
Our slock consists in articles as follows:

Boots and Shoes, till kinds;
Hardware assorted;
QtieeiiMvarc very late styles;
Clothincr cut to lit;
BZW fiCastAKBMa)

of all kinds it ml v a i let le ;
I'a-- h pan! f.r Whe.t , uf Ih.-- market.
Oin cu .'tuneis win alwats liiul W.tf. P. OWSLEY

r a 'y lo w an on tln-in- .

R. ei Hie toie. .1 P !MY BURN, Commercial
Row, (opposite this B. adv Mouse.) (my6-t- f)

MOFFETT, STILLWELL & CO.,
C 0 1U M I S S 1 1) N M C ft C II AN TS

So. 11, Lotus! st.,(l SI airs,)
ST. LOUIS, Mo.

hhHKm4Kf5Hr:HSr!?rXKK'K?WHs
f H ' K

x. Sm J. U&&BU la. K

liniT,,ViMi 1 IIUL0A11J liUliliAIlS. ;,
'I a,1V peison who will furnish us, within X

years, a Set of Pallems for a 4" COOKLYG STOVE. U
Supenor to Ihe "Prairie Siale," in its operation, r&
durability, neatness of finish und design, we will
pay the above named sum of one f(W(,ni dollurt. K

'(' This new and beautiful Stove presents ilselfex.- - i-
ternally, in a plain dress, aeciiinpauK il with just

'p and admirable pioportions, giving it the appear
,i' mice of a chaste and tastefully made piece ol fui- - Si
- nititre.
t' The flues, upon which the lesponsibilily and

.... riilil ill inn ...'f .m Cn.. .I- -. I .i:ir..,..,.-- .. ,,,u.er tuner noin any ever
belore used, and are of such construction and ca- - K- -

pacily as to insure the most perfect draft, w itlinut
Hie liability to till up, and is acknow ledged by all "t

X. who have used it, lobe Hie most convenient and --J:
u durable Stove now in use.

COMSTOCK & CO.
Quincy, Illinois, IRS2.

The above Rinve is sold by P. A HICKM1N
: at the HANNIBAL STOVE STORK, Corner of i'' Ma n and Buil streets.

X tf P. A. HICKMAN, is the only agent in
Hannibal, lor the above Siove. .

Hannibal, July, Ti, 18;,2-- lf S

J. A. hisiit'o k To.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Wholesale llculeiT in I.iqiiorg.
ALSO AGINTS roa

leiti Oreen'i Clarified Cider Vinegar.
Hannibal, Mo., Juue,iU, lii-- f tl'.

II W. O LIP II A NT,
.Vt?. IU, SI. VluntiH

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
Particular attrnlion raid to discasm of Ihe

liovit- - ly

1) AISINS A lot of superior M R. R iisins, for sal
V hy (July H J. a. INSLEE fc CO.

1EHAGE Uea Laines, a newstylt
"

of goods fur la- -
aprjly

; COLUN.S fc BREEli'S.

00 lH?XVH CANDY OF SUPERIOR QUAI?--
I

II Y assorted vaiielies ills) received, and Iur
ale veiy low by (g5-l- f J. A. INSLEE & CO.

I). DEAN.

wmm
DEAN &

ami Dealers in Italian and American Marble. They nave on hand egoe aaurt.
MANUFACTl'UF.RS on the ahortetl i.otice, -

Marble Mantel Pieces; l ine Parlor, and Chamber Grates; Counter and Wash
Stands; Garden Vases; Tomb Stones;

And every oilier description of MAUBLK WOKK at lowpricea. CT Call at their Marble Yard eppotite ttf
Brady IIiiiim, Haimibri Mo, apr'24-l- y

'j H Q M A b JM U A IN IX U Li U ,

Attornev at Law,
f I VI(i located bun-e- ll al n .M .m " i'.,

in the Court ol ( tiinu.on I'leas, ai
i ut i nn's held ai i'aiiny'i i

,et i .. II'. Ii . .: How 'i' u. t.iec-ii;i- the Supreme Court
..r 1. .1,. ml in the United States Circuit Court.

IFliHiuc on eat f.n!e ol ftlain, Detwee.n uiru aim
Centre s'teels.

llannib.il, .'ig Slh, 1851. angWIf

Smith S Allen,
Attorney hi l.ii w ,

HANNIBAL, MARION COUNTY, MISSOURI,
TIT'ILL promptly attend to all professional business

. ; . . .. . : f aH ei.liusled to Ilia care III tne commes oi ma. tun,
Ralls and Pike. He will give particular .Mention to

l nll l r . Lk . in unu, n.rl 11... I ll ltne secinnm im cuiitiniuii ei ..

Slalc. I j"t)llice on Bird streel, four doors above the
corner oi bint and Main, in tVos.t of the Marshal Mid

Recorder' ollire.

E7II. MOFFETT,
Wholesale Grocer and Commission

MK R CIM.WT,
Xo. 1, Letve, ILinnibul. .Mn., (in the house

formerly occupied by .A. i titua,)
T7'ILL constantly ktep supplied with a general slock liotie in Cleveland, Ohio, hail been subject to FIfj

of Groceries, wlneU he w ill be enabled from hlsl FROM INFANCY. The spinal colvmn wascoiisidc
facilities for purchasing, to sell by the wholesale at cm veil, and the head was so far drawn down by
Louis prices, expenses added. 53 Will also give hi.Mle contraction of the muscles of the neck, that it res.
personal aiieiuion 10 ine ccininisatoii unann-e- a ana -- i"
make liberal cash advances on consignments. E 1 : f

coliajs SfUiin ;n
I li II il II II ii II il if II II ll II !, e '

t nirM

I I AVE just received fioiu Boslon, New York and
1 Philadelphia, their

1 'IXTKB STOCK OF GOODS,
Complete, anil are ready to wait upon all. Their' stock
consists of everything in the Dry Goods, groceries and
Qtieenstvare line, also the largest and best selected
stock of

BOOTS A1VI SHOES
Ever brought to this rity. All those who wish to buy

ci-.a:ii;i.B-- a

Are invited to call and examine them novl3y

Once More !

I WISH every body and my old Friends Particular-
ly, lo bear in mind thai I am Now Kcccivin" a

New Stork of
. ......a.v -- . a a a. vjuuii.', I.,

ar.d as I cannot say as much about them heie, as I
like. 1 wish voil to call al the ahnva Slnre. w in-- i i. iJ

" Commercial Row "
and is opposite tj the STREET" and I shall take a
great deal of pains to explain, how appropriate they
aie to your w aids and how'cry

""9.9
( which I can prove theie,bel'er llian on paper, for it
is me easiest Hung 111 ine world, lo make goods cheap
on rw-l'.K.- ) ami also many oilier tilings, too tedious to
mention, in this place.

kvincmber the "People s Slorf" Commercial Row.
Hannibal. Mo.

NuirCeJ. WM. F. KERCIIEVAL,
(apil-ly- ) Aent.

The . Arrena Mill
TS now in full operation, and will- - buy nil the f7i

Wheal unit Corn olfeied fur sa'e al Mir-i- Mtll. We
keep on hand the hct art'e'e of superfine Family
I'h.tir lor sale, or we will exeh ingi; Flour fm Wheal.
We wiil always sell as low or lower than Quincy
Flour can hi had ol ttie sime tpialiiy.

ILf I a I and ex iniiio I'.,. our- - if
A. S. ROBARDS & SON.

Hannibal. June 3, IH.'jJ-i- f

NO HUMBUG

T. II. STEVENS , opposite the City Hotel, has just
received, in a ildition to his fnrm-- r stock, the

laigesl assorlment of Jewelry ever brought to Haiini
iir invitrj ins customers to en n! ":e aove

where (hey will alway find the richest
"tl most extensive assortmenls of Watches and Jew- -

iVlry.sTlverai.d Plated W'are, consisting (,, par. of Gold
nnd Silver I ever Watches, llreaslpins, Earrings, Fin- -

Itlff,' ,"e;'.l,'"-il'',Lockels,Gol- Fob, Vest and Guard
hams, Bracelets, Gold mid Silter Si.eclacles, Cardt atea, Silver Combs, Tea Pole, Castors, Candle Stick

Accoideons, (inns, Shot Bags and Pouches.
"i'Good Walches of every description carefully re- -

warrauted to keep tiioe if well used or llie
"'oney leiumeu. marSOtf

CHEAP erf. DRUGS in

Wholesale - and Retail. ly
DRUG STORli.

"lain Rirecf. Ilnniiiiiui m

i..t. BniiiiM'imi & Biio.
A KB now olleiinir lir. ,.i,,,..e ,i,.. .

I in Hannibal, and w.Hsell low'er than any ollie es.li'
tablishment in Hie cily. We ask Hieciliiena imlrann.
Iry merclianls lo call and examine our drugs, and see if
they will not compare willi any in any city.

.1 L.1RGI-- : LOT OF 8X10 GLASS,
Unv

"
k., ........taaL ist

I ',.ot HatI. ', ...
en

. .
so
. . U. .. dollars

. .... per
uiyijr i. a. Dill 1 l IINOHAM 4A HKU.

100 boxes CUBA 6's,ju.st riveTand
by jel5-l- fj J. A. IXSLEEfc Co.

H. B 12 ARD,"
1 1 ANUKACTURER OF EASYIt L HIIHSG 8 P RING SAD- -
OI.ES.

Oidets thank fully received and ..,
promptly attended lo,

IT" No. 22 Main street, opposite the Old Market, SI o
Louis, Alo. jeW-l- y

SARDINES, in halfand qnartu case-i- for sale by
J. .afNSLEE fc CO.

CtLARET. in cases for table use, fur sale low bv
J. A. INSLEE fc CO.

I AMI Ab.M',, of vatioua brands, pist received and''1'
Inrsaleby r.lulv 81 J. A. IVsr ri.' i. l..a

iiannibaloundry: fillVnliiit in Alt-i-i iu, lliiiinibul, nin.
M IT 0 II 15 L L tV lt J2 Jl IN (i T 0 N,
A TANUFACTl'RERSof Engines. Saw and jrr. and

ill Flouring Mill Machinery of every de. r 1
eo iption, Turning Lathes, (horse power), fcc.
All kinds of repairing and job worn, done in brass or
iron. All the above work will be executed with dis-
patch and W as accommodating terms as can be had
in Ihe wettern tount ry.

rN. B. Old cast iron, cornier ami lir... hnm.1.1 i .. O
augiMf

J. K. GARNETT.

now

Statuary;

EUY!!!

CIGARS

.Kj '"" ijr a

GAltNETT.

q q q q q q
)li;Ifl HtSTASB LIAIflEtW.
fl'HK reputalion of this preparation le increasing
X daily : Ihe circle of its influence and unbounded

popnuu njr iiurrii-iiiiiS.m- i ,vi(iraiiig aim me case
of pain, and sutferirg, and anguish, re lievcd by its usee
are inultinlying and increasing beyond til precedent.
It goes like an angel, "with healing on itswings."

To peis"in who wish, we Ckii lumish names ar.d
residences ol persons all over the country, who have
been ctued of Itheumatisin, Sprains, Bruises, aud ihe
m"t loathsome Sores; as well as Tumors, Caiiceia
aid Wens and of horses thai have been cured of..,..:. Uinr-bnne- Snlint . Fi.tola. .n.t KnIL..;i. .J

ard, bony Tumor, on the feet, legs, shoulders and
back. Almost every farmer throughout the country can
testify to its woinlci fill healing pow ers and none of
them would be a day without it. Owners of liver r
stables and stage companies can save hundred, of dol-
lars yearly by using this Liniment on their horses-wheneve-

they become galled, chafed or crippled from
any of Die thousand accidents to which tUcir stock ii
subject.

Read Hie loiiowing wonderful cures i
Extraordinary Cure of U'ru A'mV.

A girl twelve years old, at Mrs. Pierson's boarding- -

ieu on uie rigui snouititT, and
Laree Lumnt or Ttimori

formed on the sides ol her neck and under her jawi.
Four weens ngo lliey commenced using the Mustang
Liniment on her. In two weeks llie contracted mus
cles weie iclaxed, the lumps had all disappeared, the
neck became straightened, nnd

7 ie Haul teas Erect I
Mrs. B. of St. Louis, was nursing a young child,

one nipple became very sore, and lb
llreasl Lijlamnt nnd Caked Hard.

A lew applications of Ihe Mustang Liniment healed
(he nipple, removed the hardness and mllainmaiion Irem
the breast, and she had no Itirther troubt with it.
Numerous cases of this description have come to iur
knowledge

dnd it it dlieayt Eficlval.
Mrs. Hughes, of St. Louis, had very severe attack

of Inflammatory Rheumatism in her shoulders, arme
and back. After sull'ering the most exruciatins pain
for some ten days, w ithout obtaining any relief

afrom An rhnsician:
she was induced to Iry the Mustang Liniment. Two
uity-cen- i Domes eneeied a perlecl cure.

Mrs. Ann M. Pierce, wile of .Mm Pierce, Plumber,
iviui nad been uniiclvi! for in.iiv iuih will.
this troublesome nnd obstinate alfeclion. The disease
was conhned. principally, to her hands, which would
become very much inflamed and swollen,
almost intolerable itching ami burning. After a few
days this erysipelatous irri'ation would subside, when, , .... , . ;

I'"' .ry m scales, and al every

Large ani Frishlfnl Oracle
wenld penetrate nearly to (he bones, extending itself
half way round the finders, an I entirely acrnsa tb
palms ol the hands. In consequence of (his drying--
ad concentrating 'of Hie muscles, Ihe hands were
n. a. !.v closed, and the ends of (he lingers drawn In.
waids Hie cenlie of the palms. In this awful coudi--Siou

rif Offered for Yean
trying every remedy Unit jWtor could prescribe
wniioiu any relict. A bottle ol the Mustang Liniment...... .u I. ..I. i il... i i......f,.., llr nuuseuy a young man wuo was
using it lor

Jl Pain in Hit Hack,
and was so much benefitted by it thai he requested her
to I' y il on her hands ; she did so, and by the use of a
lew bottles,

She U rerfedhj Cured!
The frightful cracks have closed, the roughness and

of the nkin h..s disappeared, and her lingeia,
and hands are now

J'liuble an.l sot at an InfuntU!
J. It Douglass, Cut il'ile of the law commissioner',

cciut. slates, that two weeks ago,aa he was crossing a
Irrnl-- e on horseback, rear Florisan, the

ftriifge froce Down!
and precipitated himself ami horse to the bottom of(he cieek, some fourteen feet. His shoulder was dis-
located and his collar-bon- e broken in (wo places, 'be-
sides being otherwise badly bruised by the fall. He
was brought home in a sad plight, and a suigeon was
called to leguce the

Frarturet ami Diilocationt.
He was so mangled and bruised, (h.it violent inflamms.-tio- n

succeeded, with such pain and agoi:y,that he watt
nearly depiivcd ol his senses. He says no one can
describe what he mAeied for four days, when he waiinduced to try the Mustang iinimeiit.

Hftten Minntct
from the time he commenced using it, the pain ceased
and the soreness was gone, and he has sulfered no pain
or inconvenience t ince, only w hen the arm is violently
moved, as the bones yet are not perfectly united.

For lUntes and other .iniiti,There is nothing (hat can be compared tothe Mustang
Liniment, in iu speedy and permanent cure of strains,
bruises, cuts, twldi. chafes, firm tr ht U.'a.jii.AV fnrvl I

evil, hstula, spavin, ring-bon- w,iid-gal- l,

cracked heels, or any wound, stillness or unnatural en-
largement ot bone or muscle. A livery stable keeper

tins cily had a match horse that he prized very
highly, that had a larg ring-bon- e on both leers. Tim
hoi s was completely cured, and his limbs ln ta.rr.rt..

smooth by ut use oi tint Liniment.
To Country Mrrrhanlt

Every store should be supplied with this valuable
liniment, as it pays a good profit, and sells rapidly.

ln eontequnet o the increasing demand fortheMex- -
'1 V!?U" AMUVV. .Vow.J,u,li".f "I'.."jcenl., ceul. and $1 bottles; the 60 cent, bottles

contain inree times as much as the 25 cent, bottles and
the $1 botflies contain Ihree times as much as the 0(1
cent, bottles, so lhat money will be laved by buvini
the large bottlea. '

Caution to Le Remetrjtereil. -

In,f".'q"'nce of the unprecedented poiiularity ofhe Mexicau Mustang Liniment, a fellow 'who hai
tieen J ostsd as a notorious operator in fmlr
jneticinf, has got up a worthless and pernicious

? ,urlenline in square bottles, which he
calls'-Volcani- c Oil The name is slolea
irom us, and soine have been credulous enough to buy

...,.,,u,,s ,,, , innimr ,n Comiositiou to the
ftlusiang Liniment, as he had the unblushing audacity

me our advertisement to putt" it into notice but they
have soon discovered that lliey were imposed upon

he toiuiimed use of turpentine produces paralysis I

Do not Le Deceived !

None but Ihe proprielort possess a bnowletlrre of its
comtmsitinn ft. In.!. I.. . ....... -- i ... .i. i .i i. .... .

United Stales)
. .

and ...when
.
Ihev reveal it.

.
it shall be

t l.n auir uBiiem oi me mulcted, and not lor the umcre-nn- ts

who would un n t eoM us oua oooo KAiaa I
their own pockets liom our labors aud exertions

Ask forthe Mexican Mustang Liuiinenl. A. O.
BRAGG fc CO., sole proprietor. Buy none other

you will not be disappointed.
aat a or oam in una j'tuoe vy

S. J. LOWE.
Hannibal. Inn. If), IRRi. ( jelO ly)

v 1 1 j: s .
OHERRY, Port, Madeira, and eweet Malaga Wines

of superior oualilv. for tale by
Jjcil-i-g ' J. A. INSLEE Co.
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